
"The New Alternative in Energy Market"
"La Nouvelle Alternative sur le Marché de l’Énergie"

Discover Your Limits!

www.HypergyCanada.com

50mg Caffeine 
per Block

   Focus on the importance of your 
Body - Performance - Health



HYPERGY™ is a high quality "Natural Health
Product" designed to help those that want and

need to be able to do more and more. 
HYPERGY™ Blocks are manufactured in Germany,
using highly advanced technology and complex

production process under pharmaceutical
conditions in compliance with GMP requirements. 

Helps to enhance energy and cognitive performance
Athletic support and workout supplement
Helps to promote alertness and wakefulness 
Helps to reduce tiredness and fatigue 
Helps to enhance motor performance  
Helps to support mental sharpness/alertness
Helps in energy metabolism and in tissue formation

Each HYPERGY™ pack 
contains six Gummy Blocks. 

Each Block has 50mg Caffeine.
Authorized for Sale by Health-Canada



energy booster

stimulant énergétique
focusing on 5 areas of daily life

Sport Activities 

You are an athlete and need to fight

fatigue and tiredness.

Study & Education
You attend lectures, internships, & study

at all times and need to be more alert.

Long Working Hours
You work early, many meetings, night

shifts & want to be more attentive.

Driving, Flying, Travelling
You are always on the move by plane,

car, or train and need to stay sharp.

Party & Events
You like to party and socialize with your

friends and need to reduce tiredness.

(do not mix with alcohol)

energy booster

stimulant énergétique



CommerciaTrade
www.CommerciaTrade.com
info@CommerciaTrade.com
               @CommerciaTrade

CRANBERRY

                                       MINT

                                            TUTTI-FRUTTI
with HALAL Gelatin 
avec Gélatine HALAL

Recommended as Athletic Support and Workout Supplement
Recommandé comme Support Athlétique et Supplément d’entraînement

3 flavours

"Sugar-Free Gummy Blocks packed with 
Caffeine, Taurine, Inulin, 

and Vitamin B5" 

"Des Cubes Gélifiés Sans Sucre rempli 
de Caféine, de Taurine, d’Inuline 

et de Vitamine B5"   

Imported by:

www.HypergyCanada.com

@HypergyCanada

@HypergyCanada


